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FIRST STOCK SALE 
. SHOWS SWINE TO 

P R E D O M I N A T E  

tfc* 

Cattle But Few, Horses Still 
Scarcer/and Sheep a 
. Minus Quantity 

If* 

Livestock Interests Impressed With 
v Necessity of Having Facilities 

ssjjsws: 
Mr 

For--Annual Sales 
* • • • • -

^w> 

#« 

The first Bale by the Codington 
County Livestock Breeders' associa
tion may be said to have been a suc
cess, from one standpoint—that of 
having a sale. * 

But since it was the first sale of the. 
bind,' it was not expected that the 
prices would range very high. How-
•ever, even though it was the first 
event of the kind, it was noticeable 
that some of the animals offered— 
good; pedigreed^' fine looking' animals 
—went tot less than they would have 
brought on the butcher's block. ' 

J. 'S&Need of a "Home." ? p -'f 
While the McLaughlin barn is one 

of the largest in the northern part of 
the state, the first sale, small affair 
that it was,- showed that if such, an
nual events are to be the success that1 

the livestock interests of the county 
ought to expect and must have, some 
permanent "home" must be provided 
—a place where animals may not-only 
'be offered for sale, - and sold, "but 
where opportunities are afforded for 
displaying stock generally to advan
tage. 

Some Fine Hogs. 
• By far the greater portion of the 
swine offered were the Durocs, rang
ing from a few months of age tiy two 
years. Some <e£ the best blooded 
Stock of this breed that can be found 
in the state or elsewhere was put up, 
but the bidding Wad not at all brisk. 

...8 The bidders picked them up at 
sthall figures in comparison with what 
such animals usually command where 
fhe demand is normal hi livestock 
BBgions. 

A DAY OF SPORTS 
AT STATE COLLEGE 

AT BROO^INgS 

South Dakota lads Defeat 
North Dakotans <p the 

Dizzjr Gridiron 

Should "Hobo pay" 8«^ Obliterated 
and a Mqc| Sultabte Term . 

_v, Invented for Occasion,, 

7. N. Babcock hadeome Berkahires 
1 fhere • tjhat 
breed. lie also- had a Poland China 

were beauties for their 

' 4s- Cattle Few. 
- There -Were but a'few head of oat-
He offered. Mr. Kreger 'had a Here-. 
Mrd cow, four years old, that went at 
a rather low figure, while George 
Kahl "put *up a fine-bred Shorthorn, 
with calf, that went ' for $145 for the 
two. 

"You are doing missionary work," 
said the auctioneer to Mr. Kahl. 
*$temember this is but the beginning 
at these sales." 

. • . v. • 
Whether the. term "Hobo Day" as 

applied to a college celebration is one 
wisely chosen may be oj>en to ques-

•U0B* ££3 
For some years past it has been 

the custom of the state agricultural 
college to attach this appellation t<* 
the "doings" of the cpUegepn a given 
day each year,* 1 •" 

The students,., in large numbers, 
array themselves "suitable" gar
ments in keeping wljfo the .character
istics usually linked" In the public 
mind With th& ';£arb KM tfgffert&iait 
of the so-called, "hobo," arid, emulat
ing the supposed example of the 
Weary Willies of the highways; they 
"solicit" edibles from the• people of 
Brookings and observe all the forrnfe 
of the hobo tourists in preparing their 
meals and in consuming them. . 

King Hobo Crowned. ? 
jtr&on this ocCaaJdto—-November 14, 

1914—the 'Hobo King" was crowned 
with befitting ceremony, and the. hobo 
band furnished the stimulating music 
for the Indian dance. that; followed 
the coronation. J. : \ 

~Y •. „ It was all very interesting,' to say 
the least, and the '?hobo": student 
and the "Indian ra&idens," 'arrayed in 
all their finery, - deported' themselves 
as gentlemen and gentlewomen, both 
on the streets - and on the campus 
where the ceremonies .took place. 

A More 8tiitable Name 
; But, as sjtggested in the beginning 
whether some other term;- more ap
propriate for college students, and 
more dignified coflfige professors, 
more edifying in the public mind than 
tyahodggj! c^ldJiaM^l^^ed, 05 

*poSiffiK>W" weti^flHigtdefed^ir the' 
student bOdy and thefiumltyT 

But the day's program was inter-
eating throughout, as a representa
tive of the Saturday NoWb is able 
personally to testify. The street 
parade in the forenoon^attracted a 
large- assemblage of- people—ii*< fact; 
it was a #""-FT"1illVTiW'ii 
pie and the" college. ' ̂  

Banquet to Prese Club. 
At noon, the domestic economy 

Yea. I know U," replied Kahl. "I class of the Brookings high school 
wouli not waift to sell that calf alone 
for less than flOO if I had it in my 

* Thare were several young bullB 
sold, ,one of the Hereford breed and 
some of the Shorthorn. The prices 
ranged from $40 to $110. 

-1 ' 1 * r 
HoroeaScarce. 

rcotonel .Stover had a fine 16-year^ 
old Percheron that he -had used for 
several years—a fine appearing, act
ive, high-spirited animal—that got 
bqt little bidding oa. It went up to 
$» only. 
JA jack that the owner said lie had 

paid $1100 for was not sold at all; 
no bid above the reserve of $300 hav
ing been offered. y /•' ••• ••••• . '&•-

But It Was a Beginning. 
But, as the stockmen said, it was 

a beginning. There is -ample room 
inrCo^ijagton county for some of thfe 
flnest'^stock that ever came down the 
pike, to use a little Blang. And the 
Btock growers of the county are taore 
and more getting into the high-class 
stock breeding, casting their scrubs 
aside as fast as they can work them 
off and getting the-higher strains into 
their pastures. , , 
* • * * • • # ' #•*•«» . 

POLITICIAN TO STAY 
* v HOME NIGHTS AND 

PRAY FOR HEAVEN 

t 

and Brookings has a public school 
system second to none in the state, 
it is believed, having the full twelve* 
year course, and no$ depending upon 
the state college for. the 'finishing 
touches—served a banquet to the 
press club and its invited guests, who 
were the newspafr^ representatives 
present Qt>m surrounding towns: 

The banauat was served in bourses 
—a four-ctourse dinner—the total cost 
of .which was twenty cents a plateu 
It was exceptionally well prepared, 
was well seized, and was assuredly 
a credit to the domestic science de
partment of the high school The 
serving was. likewise by the hig^ 
school students. 

The Football Qam& 
But, of course, the great event of 

the day was the football gairife be
tween the University of North Da
kota and the college team, in which 
the Brookings aggregation' showed a 
superiority that was obvious from the 
start. The score was 13 to 3 in favor 
of the Brookings. eleven. 

One of the star players in the 
Brookings team was a Watertown 
boy—Cleveland Abbott, son of H. B. 
Abott Cleveland won the'admira-

"HEY MISTER! TOR THE STOP OE ENJINE!'" 

1 y 

banker; 
C H A R G E D W I T H *  
8 DOUBLE DEAUNl 

SNOW AND 
ASSAILS 

—R«hs« in New v orU WOrtn 

Family Day Sunday r 
Watertown Churches 

.i • . • k> 1 
Thanksgiving is our great national 

family day. The ministers .of. the 
city believe that there is npi better 
day in' alt the year for family day 
the ehtvehes than the Sunda# pre
ceding TPhtoksgiriBg,' Th6 day 
be obsessed accordingly in aU- ifa 

ie .m^;:M':'9aoh^cnw 

bers of the family In the City, mast 
in attendance at tSte same yhitrch it 
the moitoing sefWBe. There must Ite 
at least two memlj<ers of th^ iamily in 
the city, and at-oburch in ordet id 
count as a family. Where different 
churches ,are . represented in the sanie 
family, the ministers urge, that they 
all unite on' one church iuid attend 
there together next Sunday:'morning, 

Thip 'plata extends tp all the fa^ 
ilies - living in the surrounding coun
try in reach of V&tertown. We cer-
tainly will be pleased to aee a large 
number ol famiUes come in from the 
country* , , < 

The special theme for tae day is 
taken from Genesis 7:1. "Cpme thou 
and all thy housed' It . is Qod's first 
dnvitation to man and it is the invi
tation of the chueisheB and ministers 
to you next Snndfty- Several of thfe 
ministers wlll Speak from this text 
at the morning service. ., :. 

Watertown Flour For 
^ Suffering Belgianjs 

The Northwestern Millers' associa^ 
tlon is making efforts to send a ship
load-of flour to JBjirope lot th^ benefit 
of the npn-combdtant people of Bel
gium. The W^.H. Stakes Milling 
oompany' of thisftcity bM olj|ii to 
donate 6be hundred' rfactis of its Reg
ular export 4our, and will. gand for
ward a carlttad of the skind gtpda 
provided the people of the city and 

Correspoodence 
Additional cor aflfeftcte oii page 8 

Herman Serhk#^tbuuacted huti-
tttsAs at Waterloic^^aMMay'. 

The Ladies Will gbr« a 

Brookings: 
Ous Bck, of Watertown, was visit-

ing at.the home of his daughter, Mrs; 
D. H. Soper, the first of the week. • 

Alice' Smith spent Saturday ~ 
Sunday at Aberdeen visiting 

Liliie Dahl went to Kadison, 
Mondsty, where she, will attend school 
this winter. 

Mrs. A. H, Ristvadt, who has been 
visiting her daughters at Clarkfleld 
and Northfield, Minn^ returned home 

• '  '  I 'D" 1 li»l I 'I " ' 
ers at the&uQe home Friday* 

, Mrs. B.-Ch.Jjewia has been auite 
sick £hd is fitUl in the doctor's care. 
We hope for a speedy reteorery, « 

The Wing, family were among the 
grippe sufferers the past week hut 
are betler at thls writing. 
. Mr. A,. Broixtz was called to <5ht 
cago by iTteTegrftiQ telling tha 
death of a .plater, whose home was la 
that place. %, grants, left immedl-
atelV, accotnpiRi Ifett by fats wife tjo .be 
prea^nt at 

"J at the 1 

Bancroft Bank Preiident Is 
Mi$»ing~-Said to 

Heavily Involved j§|, 
The 

Tjwcas, But Mr, Syvanw^a^,, 
Whereaboutc Unknown,. .. 

* -< • " $ 

B."A. Syverson, formerly :onfe"<it tha 
bankers in this city, bat,whose In
terest* »fa' btinklng in this' «ity were1 

entirely oloead out ft«krly » jrew ago, 
is wanted by the authorities. 

It is alleged that Syv^reon his 
son had a finger m wrecking a bank 
at Bancroft. whji& they managed 
Vhe nank, at air eyental was ciof4d 
by the state banking det>artment. 

The amount of money they are 
to hate gpttttu aw&y yith varies .. 
ttim&- of telling and tte iden< 
of the teller. Itv, runs aU-^»-.jB»sr 
from $10,000 up to $76,000. , 

Stoecke) a Loser. f; "/ 
'•-Oj»e 'ftf the local feator^p^fi con

nection with Mr. Syverso&s depai't-
wa and; the failure of hin'.vflnanciat 
enterprises of late, lies lir'the fact 
that one 'of Ms most'intimate person
al friends is ̂ 4>eavy loser on account 
of his faitl) in Mr- SyvwaKm's lateg< 
rlty. Mr. L. W. Stoeoktfl is said to 
have' advanced M#. Sjriferson' large 
sums, and that «ven within the vary 
recent past tp have loanM him $1500. 
"I have known Syverpon," said 
Stptekel to a heWSpaper reporter, 
"for more than twenty years, and I 
had- faith in the ntan's Integrity. 
am at a loss to understand his course, 
if what we hear abo^t hiR recent tran-
sactio»B has any especial foundation." 

lissome quarters Mr. Sywspn was 
rege^rdeff as a "pIu«u»V' toi-fome ax-
tent, and It Is aUegea" that ills rec^n i 
real estate invostmgits y have not 

"• ';r«c * -f?' mm 

Arctic Assailant No Respc 

Racial Ean%wil. 

The'aVtttel' of the raft'haw «-
thing o«ier than t®--. 
tend with. ^P<|¥n traniv ^ 
north Bame ~sno#^ and' ^steeti 
fteojsilig teinperat#W. 

Tha amies w«ra-tf&ih. 
without regard W their identity, 
wi% respaet for-their1 coma 
nor for the raciaV idsiio^Ho 
Itoaaa and fVea^h, Aswirii 
EussJans, English and Belgii 
a U k « v f t t t a c k e d .  s « . "  "  

. lull in the figh 
the movement of 
corned. The artfll 
with" tfnabated .fury, 
hemtne^t4n by m»d 

tanow tod sl«et and tjol^; has. 

Gorraans an4 the 
coma reports concerning: ' 
tension «sith regard to p 
denies ^suiting, (com, tl 

» iTh% historioB of wars 
Within, a tew months a. „„ 
b^n actively carried, on diseaw 
vades the fighting forces itad ca 
afway its j thousande^wW^-than 
fiUenced fey ^ •-

ldent thereto te mn^k-i 
moir6 Jntanso. Tn localltle^ ^r&eirg, 

.a ris 
Ihe sufi'eriug Incld 

he expectenL r WhllB tie the w«athto* becomaa 
* ' operatkinsj. dwWs - tho?,!Wtljkt^ 

are almosir.impossi^' . , 
stfll in the banking hnrifeess it -!# 
!»d that in some casea l^ loaned 

eveniiig. 
i.Carl Zweig fcnfl Mr'. RoHeri 

ftiiiong tfe9fi« %wlng th^.coi^,shred 
idaft in these- parte. 
^Mrs. Joe Stevjsns is ke^n# house 
at the A. D. Ostrander home.' 

Mabel and Alfred Soreng ware at 
Watertown Tuesday. 

Chas. Pour autoed to ^Vatsrtown 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Maud Morrison and Frank 
Welch visited relatives at Watertown 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. Chaa Jones was at Water-
town Wednesday, having dental Work 
done. 

It. M. Carlisle, Mr. Timmerman and 
Chas. Pour were at. Wallace Tuesday 
evening on business^V ' 

Hazel Halse, who. had an operation 
at Minneapolis a short. time ago^ re
turned home the first of the week. 

Dr. Mullen was at Watertown Wed
nesday. -— 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burastad and 
Gladys,f of . Watertown, wero visiting 
relatives here the firBt of tho week. 

Porn, Nov. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Hetatz, a girl. 
¥ Mrs. Diasey aad. two- children^ of 
felrod, are visiting at tho Chas. and 
M. M: Jones homes this week. 

Paul Meyer, who has been visiting 
relatives here, left Saturday for Mon 
tevideSo, »Tinn, vh"'-*- >1" in 
ed af position in a barber shop. V-? 

Henry WierebecTc, of WatertcfUfn 

Tho emigrant car of George Wel-
ting£onrs le?t ca its way for New 
York state Saturday. Frank Welling
ton went with the car. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington left Sunday morning. The 
best wishes go withdhem. 

Miss Almetta Molln is., helping a% 
the B. G. Lewis 'home." 
^ Mrs. Molln and daughters and Mas
ter Teddy visited at the V. Wlshard 
homo Sunday, * 

Ernest Smith 'and -Bete -'MOlln' "were 
guests at the Wm.' Bills home near 
Watertown Sua day nighty returning 
Mooto an. i t . . ,  

QERMANTOWN. * 
Are you prepared for winter? 
Mteb Hilda Michaels returned from 

Sioux Falls Friday .evening after hav
ing spent a week .with friends there. 

Messrs. S. D. Monahan and Glenn 
Mitchell returned to Watertow«| 
.Tuesday. , mornings wtyssre they are 
Berving on' the Jury. 

"Yp scribe"' waggon the sick tttsfe 
Tuesday. 

Thife W. HE: Trlggs railroad grading 
outfit pulled out for Summit- Wednes
day. Guess the weather is, too much 
for them. 
; Anrtv stndiy was a business caller 
in 0onth Shore Monday. 

Miss Poldfe Losert, of Watertown, 
spent the week end with Mms Bertha 
BeBkow 

Miss Amelia Erickson was a Mon
day mornlnsr v'oir*-^ at the JPexter 

was s. 
clftiffifio 
toonejo on town p»-0p6rty 65 in~"S| 
cess of:sthfl: value of the security. 

About 

mthfern"'^ Teitas, 
where it wfs supposed thi family 
intended to resida. At age Moines, 
Iowa; according to a late iwort, Br-: 
nest; the son associated^ with his 
-father in the Bancroft bonk, was ap 

mm 

Washington, Nov. 10.—A prom- * 
*"ise to his wife to stay at home * 
* more at night and to prepare tor * 
* the neitf world was the only * 
* pledge made by M. Hunberry, 4,©-:,,* 
.• Seated progressive candidate for "• 
** ?cdngress for the flrat Kentucky * 
* district Miv Hunberry filed hiB * 
? report here today, showing he * 

rv* neither received nor spent a cent. * 
-• "The only promise I made any • 

living human'being during the * 
* whole of my campaign," the af^ * 
* fldavit reads, "was to my wife, * 
* whom I did profise that I would * 
* be with her at leant as much or *< 

r * more after the election than t * 
* had prior thereto, and I did give >: 
* her a little friendly advice, which * 
f was this: Jhat we both plray «ar- • 
* fiestly to gQt .to heaven, as there *-
* .was ^bsolotely no danger of us 4 

v* -haying to go to Washington." • 

looks 

r ,L^.iy-rvTly»okS 
*^f»ParrQt cifl 8peak 

^?TTg3®T-ie isn't *, as grean as- 'h$. 

^tly^gaishandc 

, vicinity will contribute .tQ.a.4wd suf ^h"' moved his gradinc outfit here SC),0(>i district No. 47. 
tlon of the people of Watertown while 1 ficient to #11 a .car, in wfrfcV ca$e the an" •®? to grade the road Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Michaels and 
he was attending the high school j entire carload wll be shipped as tho .sacrofes the lake south of Florence, ' fp-mUy Bpent Sunday at Geo. Taeck 
hero. He lias likewise won the good offering of WatactoWn and Codiiigton! ~ J-'^-Bfooks substituted for M; Nis er"s. 
opinions of the people of Brookings; county and - immediately surrounding, beton the rurai route Monday and x J5. Mitchell bought a three-ycar-

South Shore and of his college associates. In one 
more year he will graduate. > ' 

Cleveland Abbott. 
' Cleveland is now 8ft y«arS ':of age 

and 1b working his 'Way through col-
legei'-paying all of his expenses and 
keeping well at the head of his 
classes. -

Incidentally we may ny that Cleve
land is handicapped—or wonld- be if 
he were living farther south—on ac 
wunt of his color, but-he'lias shown 
that sterling character vis < a lad% 
greatest asset and that true manli
ness is a virtue that receives recog-
tion by all worth ^Itfle people. : 

The attendance from Watertown 
Watertown was very light. Probab
ly not to. exceed a dozen Watertown 
residents Were spectators of the day's 
evMt|k,„ 

country. Already the donation* ap
proximate .600 sacks, each' contrSmtor 
donating such number as he sees fit; 
By far the large proportion-'is eon^ 
fined to one 8acfe.;«acji, tit! cost olf 
which is $1.10, the genexsl.Tun bding 
from one to In--thisJ wa^ the: 
-contributions will represent a wide 
raage of individual gifts. The.Com-
merc^al club, at -Its noonday luBchgop 

In Rese*V«f 
I ean whip my weight -in wildcatt6, t i 

But 111. not beat the drums; 
Nor join the fray until that day; 

When a; wildcat '^rmy." comes® 

- M«ttteJ\<ahWhat 
Will inak!I «ut opm> daughter's', tal-

aoimfa ,&nm\imyhk 

TheKnigiits Columbus 
Install New, Officers 

s P. O. MiniMUfeh, at a recent meet
ing, was IfistaJlea as Grand Knight of 
the Knights of Columbus in this city. 
The other office^ choBen t&v the fol 
lowing: Depttty; E<L Lamm; Chap
lain. Rev. W. -S. O'Meara"; Chancel! 
lor. T. H. Gredtis; Warden/ Albert 
Spfcer; Recording Secretai^y, Alfred 
8tatehen;- Finaneiai Secn$ta^ C.-1 M;, 
Kranc; Treasurer,. Theo-- Lamm; 
TrosteaS, Wm. Scholu and Hubert 
KrlfeV. Tha following lentertainment 
eommittee wa* designated; Charles 
Gagnon, Mark ^nohy, Alb«rt Sptcer,! 
9enry Kran*,. Henry - ZerUaL Albertf: 
Bran^iW|*^^fto1t*'«d^|i- ' 

ssiasagmiaifswr 

•Tuesday. 
4, George Vanderveer is spending the 
week at Watertown. 

Olive and Beatrice VandSrveejr/ape 
visiting relatives^ at^I^eBeao thb 
-week. - •¥'' 
u Lloyd Smith was at Verdon, Mon< 
day. . • sit 

bought 
of 

Dr, Mill, of Watertown, spent Wed- home. 

[ old co't at a sale. 
last week. 

. Mesdames H. P. tfalwiek and J. R. 
Michaels and Miss - Hilda Michaels 
spent a pleasant afternoon with Mrs); 
Chester Strpup Tus^day. 

~ Ed T. Elkins. ot Watertown, was 
a.week „end visitor at the Monohan 

nesday here on hnslHess. 
< i Chas. Four and A. C. Burnstad were 

jj.at Wallace Wednesday. , 
Mrs. Paul Lemke is visiting rela

tives at Watertown this week. ; 
r Mr. and Mrs. Nommenson were at 
Watertown Sunday visiting relatives 
- Margarete MoClung is at th^f*. 
Lemke home this week. , 

G. Schflbred. of Dulnfli; Minn., 
visiting at the A. Holtan home. 
! MrfeP Herman Stee vjelted relatives 
at Watertown Thnredayi 

RICHLAND. 

Dr. Dickinson made a professional 
call at-the B. G. -&0wl« home Monday: 

Mrs. "Vick. mofljar of Gilbert fick, 
to here visiting ,at>tthe home of her 
son tor a few- days. Her home is in 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs.jSVm^ Lewis and ana, 
e -H; 

prehended by the authorities and will 
be held pending farther investigation. 
Mr. Syverson's whereabouts, , how
ever, ia still unknown to the author-
ItteB. * -

Other Banks Not Affected^ 
So tar as ItaoWn, nd tfther ba£k in 

the Btate is affected to an appreciable 
extent, - * 

So far as Watertown IB concerned. 
Mr. dyverson Is not even a stockhold-
«r in any Watertown backing instl 
tution, having disposed of his Entire 
holdings her» with- the change that 
look place nearly a year ago, 

r 

tend the foot ball ,«ame .between 
North and Smith Dakota.' 

Mrs. Joe and Peter' Coyle and two 
children were Watertown ^tassengers 
Saturday. 

D. Boyd was a bnsineas caller 
in Watertown Monday. 

Mrs. William Quick, of Florence, 
is Bpendlng a couple of days 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Roy Phillips. ws* 

QRACELANb. 
Wedding halls will soon be ringiiig. 

in Graceland. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smith, of Wa

tertown, who has been visiting a few 
days at Frftnk Swansea's, returned 
home Saturday. 

The Misses Loomis came up from 
Watertown Saturday and spent ovei 
Sunday at Carl Loomis". 

(, Novs. 

the ea^if 
nowed efforts mm ttaiag made Wdar 
to bring about- A decided t«m in t||ft 
progress .pf the waKj Ta Bel^ui» 
Gqftnan*' hav6 begun anothar .&ari&F 
ot^tettghi in a region which H b#, 
coming m»re and mora restricted. 
Th«t >lllesth*ftt# saccefed«d ia flooding^,; 
a further1 area, so that.heavy InttMtafjr -
lighting ft almost impossible tvtik 
th« seati^st n«#rly, to Tpreffi-\V^^' ..g >« " * ^ 

waii to ba different from the one Ue*e. • 
The next will he the HaWkeye £He« 

club; December & A male <iugft»ft«$ 
This wilt be tike music, concert aaft 
entertainment of a goad ,male gaar-

Tes;filB 

to his 

ted In this vicinity , > p .. 
Frank Lebert autoed jto' the cUr h 

fjrtday, JwfcomjjM^ed ,j>yjrhwi«aef,-| 
Bueltel.-

Teddy, psaatef, tiflPl 
neek'o' the woods for a-'fBW''days.:ff«'-1 

A large congregation ina pmh&£ . | 
at the.mission festival Sunday at p*' ¥ 
German l>ntheran church. ' Rev. 3.. 
Banmaa ̂ urncHl Mpnday 

Alice Loesch has retard l&rtto. 
city to take up hey school duoR*-' „ 

The many trteads of Mrs. 
Lebert will be glad tn leas* that ahe 
is well again. . Owing to the oolft; , 
weather John Lebert couM not ^ranfc i 
his auto'1 Sunday»morning. Th^ 
suit was that John gundayed 

Miss Alvlna Lpecher, |ftr. and'jK?^-»-'-' 
Herman Abraham and family, sjcojats.' 
panied by a niece. Miss Id^ Abr^ham 
from Hazel, dined with Aug Rlatt a^d 
family Sunday. Herman had a little 

muay ai oari ju^omiH, j hard luck with his fiat'<0, twlstiUK -jgfltMv.31 
Mrs. Charlie Alt and children IeftJ f.ne of the rear a*tefl Jfylag to-aft-2 

Thuisday morning for Iowa to see , 
her aged mother, who has been in •'-• •* 
poor health for some time, 

Mrs. Jake Jorgenson visited Sun
day at Geo. Hennlngson's. » ,„n. Jir„- ; 

Mrs. Hans Hanson and Btms, Ed- son in corn picking ia <01 right.'A/rff 
ward and Elwin, were callers at Nels certain Mr. Boyd onfee aaid: "Ifest "i-'] 
Madsett's Sanday. |thMe is a knack in picking o<iw - It,,, 

Mr. and Mrs, Anton© Qlson visit&i lyou ~ 

Because Mtea'Mamaret tloeiah 5s1 

tracted a bad cold there vaa no 
school in district No. 89 last Monday* 

I reckon A. W. P, will say that .Jep>, =g 
son in corn picking ia all ri^ht.' JL |,f 

A party ot youn| friends gathered 
at the home of Carl Beskow, Sr 
Five hundred proved to be34i pleas-
ant pastime. . % 

Sfa HpjRY.p^, 
^'Tbe high school baslket ball boys 
and girls went to Raymond Friday 
night and the -Henry boys won the; 
•game by a score of 42 to 8. The 
Henry girls were defeated by a score 
#t 10 to 2.. This was the girls' first 
%ame this season. 

Mrs. Anton*J3cott and Fred Olson 
were passettge# to Watertown Fri-

> Mrs. Fulton was taken suddenly 11} 
early Saturday morning, The doctor 
was called and Jt was thought for a 

O. L«wls home 
Lemon and Ma 

& Howley a 

Mrs. Alice day. 

while her conditions was dangerous 
She is greatly improved'at this writ 

and Ralph Schoonover were 
business callers *t Watertown/ ThurB-Lyla, were all dgy visitors at the 

ISertfe. and -snight 
Kenneth were call- from Brookings 

Sunday at Albert Olson's apd Hiente 
Hanson's. , -

Mrs. Enevoldsen was taken serious
ly sick, the latter part of last week 
and on Saturday was taken to a hos
pital in Brookings. Her many friends 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Miss Eva Jorgensen is working at 
the Jean Seeley home in Garden 
City. , „ <. „ 

PELICAN^ ^ , 
Henry Black Burns' lecture was all 

O. K. "Chords and DISehords" -was 
all right He talked 011 "many sub
jects of mnch interest and import
ance, his main subjects being grain 
crops, and the home; statig$ that we 
Americans are making a great mis
take in not teaching our children 
obedience. ̂  He ,is a Scotchman, bat 
he looks lljke an Irishman. He did 
not flatter ^ie ladies. He , held the 
attention of everyone throughout the 
evening.' There was n<? time wasted. 
We hop# that he shall return soon.' 
Many were «p weU pleased t|«t they 
went " ~ " to Thomas the next eyening to 

there WOI be^ 

for all day." 
George Ennis left Monday for hU^ 

home in' Beardin, 111. Qeottn flat® 
he was going south for-the winter *-
stay with "bob white." 

Every fourth Sunday 
Engilsh service at the G«rmaa 
eran chnirch. Any one wishing £ &• 
book for same will please. aotiCr 
Rev. Mrw Albrlcht at GreveaSJV ^ 
. Petef Scherer and family^ din<% & 
•with Albert Scherer Snndajr^ 

A nectte soeial will j* held 
schohlhouse in district No. 39- imoto- & 
diately after the club 
o°?hef - Eacy l*dy wiB brioe 
nedttie and a Wall fille4, baa&«( o&S; 
lunch. r The basket need not he ds*> 
erated. The . ties, with the oWnter'a 
name attached will be concealed b 
an envelope and sol^. when tha. nn>-' 
chaser mast find his partner. Th* 
proceeds will be wed fer lmUr 
ttek tSnside of the scho^oom^J 
m andi Mrs- Attert-^fe " 

M& and M* 
and f^topil^- t«k_ 


